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INTRODUCTION
Sickle cell anemia (SCA) is a genetic blood disorder affecting
an estimated 90,000 persons, primarily African American, in the
United States [1]. The clinical picture of SCA is characterized by
recurrent vaso-occlusive crises (VOC) that result in pain and
frequently require hospitalization for pain management. Within
the pediatric population, VOC result in an estimated 19,000 hos-
pitalizations per year in the United States and over 75,000 days
spent in hospitals each year [2,3].
As a result of SCA and associated VOC, children and adoles-
cents can experience negative consequences such as physical
limitations, neurological complications, high rates of school
absences, limited opportunities for socialization, and feelings of
helplessness and self-consciousness [4,5]. Several investigators
have reported that children and adolescents with SCA exhibit
psychiatric symptoms. Bennett completed a meta-analysis inves-
tigating the rates of depression in youth with various medical
conditions and concluded that children and adolescents with
SCA have higher rates of depression than healthy peers [6].
Cepeda et al. [7] assessed psychiatric symptoms in a group of
children with SCA through diagnostic interviews and found that
31% met diagnostic criteria for a psychiatric disorder. These
authors also found frequency rates of 13% for mood disorders
(major depression, dysthymia), 10% for anxiety disorders (separ-
ation anxiety disorder, avoidant disorder, overanxious disorder),
and 8% for disruptive behavior disorders (attention deﬁcit/hyper-
activity disorder, conduct disorder, oppositional deﬁant disorder).
Psychiatric diagnoses have been found to negatively impact
the course of a number of pediatric chronic illnesses including
pediatric rheumatic disorders and childhood diabetes [8,9].
Speciﬁc to SCA, studies examining adult and older adolescent
patients have found an association between mental health symp-
toms and increased emergency department utilization and hospital
admissions [10,11]. Furthermore, associations have been found
between children’s daily pain ratings and mood [12].
Previous studies suggest that psychiatric symptoms may place
patients with SCA at a higher risk for difﬁculties managing the
negative consequences of SCA, including pain. If true, then
patients with psychiatric diagnoses may take longer to recover
from VOC or have more complicated hospitalizations for VOC.
To date, this association has not been examined. If psychiatric
symptoms were found to independently predict increased LOS,
these symptoms would represent a modiﬁable target to shorten
LOS.
The objective of the current study was to determine the fre-
quency of psychiatric diagnoses in a nationally representative
sample of pediatric patients (ages birth to 20 years) diagnosed
with SCA admitted for VOC. Additionally, the study aimed to
determine the impact of psychiatric diagnoses on LOS in patients
with SCA. It was hypothesized that patients diagnosed with SCA
along with a psychiatric disorder would have a signiﬁcantly lon-
ger LOS relative to patients diagnosed with SCA without a psy-
chiatric disorder.
METHODS
Participant Selection
Data were obtained from the Healthcare Cost and Utilization
Project (HCUP) Kids’ Inpatient Database (KID) 2006, compiled
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by the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality. This database
provides national estimates of pediatric hospitalizations for child-
hood illnesses (birth to 20 years) through data collected from
inpatient discharges from over 3,700 hospitals in 38 states.
For this study, patients with a primary diagnosis (International
Classiﬁcation of Diseases, Ninth Revision, Clinical Modiﬁcation;
ICD-9-CM code 282.62) of SCA with crisis were selected from
the KID for analysis. Children with ICD-9 codes for other sickle
cell-related codes (e.g., SCA without crisis) as a primary diagno-
ses were excluded from analysis.
Independent Variables
Psychiatric disorders. Patients with any ICD-9-CM psychiat-
ric diagnosis listed under secondary diagnoses were categorized
as having a psychiatric disorder. Psychiatric disorder patients
were further categorized into speciﬁc diagnosis subtypes: mood
disorder, anxiety disorder, disruptive behavior disorder, and sub-
stance use disorder. Mood disorders were identiﬁed through diag-
noses of any bipolar or depressive disorder (ICD-9-CM codes
296.x, 300.4, 309.0, 309.28, 311.0). Anxiety disorders were ident-
iﬁed through diagnoses of any anxiety disorder (ICD-9-CM codes
300.00, 300.01, 300.02, 300.2, 300.21, 300.23, 300.3, 309.24,
309.28, 309.81). Disruptive behavior disorders were identiﬁed
through diagnoses of conduct disorder, oppositional deﬁant dis-
order, or attention deﬁcit/hyperactivity disorder (ICD-9-CM codes
309.3, 312.8x, 313.81, 314.x). Substance use disorders were
identiﬁed through diagnoses of alcohol or drug abuse or depend-
ence, including tobacco (ICD-9-CM codes 291.x, 292.x, 303.x,
304.x, 305.x). Patients with multiple psychiatric diagnoses were
coded into each speciﬁc diagnosis subtype, but were only coded
once within the overall Psychiatric Disorder category.
Dependent Variable
Hospital length of stay (LOS). Hospital LOS was measured
in days and calculated by subtracting the day of discharge from
the day of admission. As such, same-day discharges were given
the value of ‘‘0.’’
Confounding Variables
Patient demographics, hospital characteristics, and secondary
diagnoses and medical procedures associated with increased
complication during hospitalization were examined as potential
confounding variables. Variables were chosen that had been dem-
onstrated by previous research to have an independent effect on
LOS in SCA patients [2,3,5].
Patient demographics. Patient gender, age, and primary payer
for hospital services were examined as potential confounding
variables. Age was calculated based on date of birth relative to
the time of admission and divided into four categories across
childhood: Birth to 5 years (early childhood), 6–11 years (school
age), 12–17 years (adolescence), and 18–20 years (young adult).
Primary payer for hospital services was coded into six categories:
Medicare, Medicaid, private insurance, self-pay, no charges, and
other payer.
Hospital characteristics. Hospital location/teaching status
was categorized by the KID into rural, urban teaching, and urban
non-teaching. Teaching status was determined using information
from the American Hospital Association (AHA) Annual Survey
Database. Hospital region was divided into four areas: Northeast
(CT, MA, NH, NJ, NY, RI, VT), Midwest (IL, IN, IA, KS, MI,
MN, MO, NE, OH, SD, WI), West (AZ, CA, CO, HI, NV, OR,
UT, WA), and South (AR, DC, FL, GA, KY, MD, NC, OK, SC,
TN, TX, VA, WV).
Secondary diagnoses and medical procedures. Secondary
diagnoses of pneumonia, asthma, and constipation and the total
number of secondary diagnoses were examined as potential con-
founding variables. The number of secondary diagnoses was
categorized into three groups: 1, 2–4, and 5 or more diagnoses.
Additionally, the medical procedure of blood transfusion was
examined as a potential confounding variable, given its likely
utility as a marker of severity of illness during the hospitalization.
Statistical Analyses
All child and hospital variables were examined using a
weighted KID sample, with weights provided within the KID to
permit inferences regarding national patterns of illness and care.
Analysis of LOS revealed that this variable was positively
skewed, as is typical for LOS data. As such, LOS is presented
as unadjusted LOS data and adjusted LOS data using log trans-
formation. A Mann–Whitney U-test was performed to examine
differences in LOS by psychiatric diagnosis category. Linear
regression analysis was performed to examine the effect of psy-
chiatric diagnoses on adjusted LOS while controlling for signiﬁ-
cant covariates. The regression model provides an estimate of the
log of the probability that a hospital stay will end on a certain day.
Variables entered into the regression model were those found to
be signiﬁcantly related through independent bivariate regressions.
Parameter estimates were performed and results are presented as
estimates of the relative difference between groups.
RESULTS
Patient demographics are shown in Table I. In 2006, there were
an estimated 21,255 hospital discharges for children and adoles-
cents with a primary diagnosis of SCA with crisis. The mean
age at the time of admission was 13.0 years (5.93 years, range
0–20 years) and 50.4% of the patients discharged were female.
The mean unadjusted LOS was 4.51 days (4.28 days, range 0–
108 days).
Records with missing data were excluded from analysis and
accounted for less than 1% of the data. Based on independent
bivariate regressions, the ﬁnal regression model included: age;
hospital region; hospital location/teaching status; primary payer;
number of secondary diagnoses; secondary diagnoses of pneumo-
nia, asthma, and constipation; and a blood transfusion. Similar to
previous studies, gender was not found to be signiﬁcantly related
to LOS and was not included in the ﬁnal regression model [2,3].
Psychiatric Disorders in SCA
In 2006, approximately 6% of the patients discharged with a
primary diagnosis of SCA with crisis had a psychiatric diagnosis.
Mood disorders and substance use disorders accounted for the
majority of the psychiatric discharge diagnoses. Of the patients
with SCD and a psychiatric diagnosis, 63% were ages 18–
20 years, 32% were ages 12–17 years, 5% were 6–11 years,
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and none were ages 0–5 years. Mood disorders, anxiety disorders,
and substance use disorders were more frequent in patients ages
18–20 years; whereas disruptive behavior disorders were more
frequent in patients ages 12–17 years. Approximately 6.9% of
patients with public insurance had a concomitant psychiatric
diagnosis and 4.3% of patients with private insurance had a con-
comitant psychiatric diagnosis. Frequencies of the psychiatric
disorder categories and most prominent individual discharge
psychiatric diagnoses are included in Table I.
LOS and Psychiatric Diagnoses
In unadjusted analyses, LOS was found to be signiﬁcantly
longer in patients with a psychiatric disorder (P < 0.001) relative
to patients without a psychiatric disorder. Mean unadjusted LOS
was 4.4 days for patients without a psychiatric disorder and
increased by 2.3–6.7 days in patients with a psychiatric disorder
(Table II). This difference persisted after adjusting for confound-
ing variables (P ¼ 0.007). While controlling for signiﬁcant co-
variates, LOS for patients with SCA and a psychiatric diagnosis
was 7% longer than for patients without a psychiatric disorder
(Table III).
LOS and Psychiatric Diagnosis Subtypes
In unadjusted analyses, LOS was signiﬁcantly longer in
patients with SCA and mood disorders (P < 0.001), anxiety dis-
orders (P < 0.001), and substance disorders (P ¼ 0.001) relative
to patients without psychiatric disorders. Unadjusted LOS
increased by 3.0 days for patients with mood disorders, 3.9 days
for patients with anxiety disorders, and 1.2 days for patients with
substance disorders relative to patients without a psychiatric dis-
order (Table II). This relationship persisted for mood disorders
(P < 0.001) and anxiety disorders (P < 0.001) after controlling
for confounding variables independently related to LOS. Adjusted
LOS was found to be 17% longer for patients with mood disorders
and 23% longer for patients with anxiety disorders relative to
patients with no psychiatric disorder. Unexpectedly, patients with
substance use disorders were found to have a shorter LOS in
adjusted analyses (P ¼ 0.01). Unadjusted LOS was not signiﬁ-
cantly increased in patients with a comorbid disruptive behavior
disorder, in either unadjusted or adjusted analyses.
TABLE II. Unadjusted Length of Stay (LOS) for Psychiatric
Diagnoses
Category Diagnosisa No diagnosisa P
Psychiatric disorder 6.7 (6.14–7.16) 4.4 (4.29–4.44) <0.001
Mood disorder 7.4 (6.68–8.21) 4.4 (4.36–4.51) <0.001
Anxiety disorder 8.4 (7.10–9.77) 4.5 (4.40–4.55) <0.001
Disruptive behavior
disorder
5.4 (4.16–6.65) 4.5 (4.43–4.58) 0.001
Substance disorder 5.7 (4.94–6.55) 4.5 (4.40–4.55) 0.344
aUnadjusted mean LOS in days (95%CI).
TABLE I. Psychiatric Disorders and Patient Demographics
Included in the Regression Model
Characteristics N (%)
Psychiatric disorder 1,318 (6)
Mood disorder 562 (2)
Depressive disorder NOS 495 (2)
Anxiety disorder 192 (<1)
Anxiety disorder NOS 107 (<1)
Substance disorder 545 (2)
Nicotine dependence 369 (1)
Disruptive behavior disorder 156 (<1)
ADHD (combined type) 103 (<1)
Patient demographics
Age
Birth–5 years 3,449 (16)
6–11 years 4,213 (19)
12–17 years 7,577 (35)
18–20 years 6,348 (29)
Primary payer
Medicare 204 (<1)
Medicaid 14,230 (66)
Private insurance 5,543 (26)
Self-pay 792 (4)
No charge 48 (<1)
Other payer 827 (4)
Secondary diagnoses
Pneumonia 2,426 (11)
Asthma 3,257 (15)
Constipation 2,012 (9)
Number of diagnoses
1 4,583 (21)
2–4 12,492 (58)
5þ 4,569 (21)
Procedure
Blood transfusion 5,402 (25)
TABLE III. Linear Regression Analysis of Effect of Psychiatric
Diagnosis on Adjusted Hospital LOS
Category
Parameter
estimatea 95%CI P
Psychiatric disorder
Diagnosis 1.07 1.02–1.12b 0.007
No diagnosis 1.0 Referent
Mood disorder
Diagnosis 1.17 1.09–1.24b <0.001
No diagnosis 1.0 Referent
Anxiety disorder
Diagnosis 1.23 1.12–1.34b <0.001
No diagnosis 1.0 Referent
Disruptive behavior disorder
Diagnosis 0.93 0.81–1.04 0.165
No diagnosis 1.0 Referent
Substance disorder
Diagnosis 0.90 0.83–0.97b 0.01
No diagnosis 1.0 Referent
aInterpreted as % increased stay; bVariable statistically signiﬁcant
within linear regression model. Other signiﬁcant covariates are
age, primary payer, number of diagnoses, pneumonia, asthma, con-
stipation, blood transfusion, hospital region, and hospital location/
teaching status.
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DISCUSSION
SCA is characterized by recurrent VOC that frequently require
hospitalization for pain management. Previous research has found
that patients with SCA are at risk for negative life consequences
likely related to the pain associated with this chronic illness,
which may place a patient at risk for increased negative con-
sequences associated with SCA. Our study describes the fre-
quency of psychiatric diagnoses in a nationally representative
sample and to examine the association between psychiatric diag-
noses and LOS for VOC in pediatric patients with SCA.
Overall, psychiatric diagnoses were found in approximately
6% of the SCA sample, with mood disorders and substance use
disorders being the most frequent disorders. Additionally, after
controlling for confounding variables (i.e., patient demographics
and hospital characteristics, secondary diagnoses, and blood trans-
fusions), pediatric patients with SCA and a psychiatric diagnosis
were found to have signiﬁcantly longer LOS relative to patients
without a psychiatric diagnosis. In particular, patients with psy-
chiatric diagnoses remained hospitalized more than 2 days longer
than patients without a psychiatric diagnosis.
When examining individual psychiatric diagnoses, results
were somewhat inconsistent. Patients diagnosed with mood dis-
orders or anxiety disorders remained hospitalized 3 or more days
longer. However, substance use disorders and disruptive behavior
disorders were not associated with signiﬁcantly longer LOS.
Unexpectedly, substance use disorders were associated with a
shorter LOS.
These results generally support previous research ﬁndings
highlighting the negative association between psychiatric diagno-
ses and SCA pain [13,14] and suggest that psychiatric diagnoses
may negatively impact adaptive management of VOC. There may
be multiple reasons for the ﬁndings associated with mood and
anxiety disorders. First, symptoms associated with depression or
anxiety can resemble pain-related symptoms. Patients with these
disorders may experience sleep disturbance, appetite disturbance,
fatigue, or impaired physical functioning, which are similar to
symptoms experienced during a VOC. Thus, patients may remain
hospitalized longer due to mood-related symptoms exacerbating
or mimicking pain-related symptoms. Second, a patient’s mental
illness may impact his or her ability to manage a VOC episode.
It has been shown that certain coping strategies (i.e., passive
coping, negative thought patterns) associated with mood and
anxiety disorders may impact a patient’s ability to manage pain
in SCA [13,15,16].
Unexpectedly, substance use and disruptive behavior disorders
were not associated with LOS. However, the primary substance
use disorder was nicotine dependence, which may actually facili-
tate a patient’s ability to manage pain as experimental studies
suggest that nicotine has analgesic properties [17–19]. Addition-
ally, the primary disruptive behavior disorder was attention deﬁ-
cit/hyperactivity disorder. As ADHD is often associated with
younger children and age has been independently related to
LOS [3], controlling for age may have removed the speciﬁc
variance associated with disruptive behavior disorders.
There are a number of limitations of this study to consider.
First, this is a cross-sectional study, and caution should be taken
when drawing conclusions over time; causality cannot be ascer-
tained with certainty. For example, psychiatric disorders may
impact a patient’s ability to manage their pain resulting in a
longer hospital admission. However, patients demonstrating lon-
ger hospital admissions may be more likely to be diagnosed with
a psychiatric disorder as medical providers may order additional
consultations to provide information for a patient’s prolonged
hospital admission. Second, the data did not identify individuals
with frequent readmissions, who may inﬂuence the data. Finally,
psychiatric disorders were identiﬁed via discharge diagnoses
using ICD-9-CM codes and not formal psychiatric screening.
The current coding strategy allowed for convenience, but pre-
vented a speciﬁc understanding of how the diagnosis was made.
Studies utilizing clinical interviews and standardized parent- or
teacher-report questionnaires have found that the incidence of
comorbid psychiatric diagnosis in children with SCA ranges from
22% to 50%; whereas the current study utilized existing ICD-9-
CM codes and found that 6% of the sample had a comorbid
psychiatric diagnosis [7,20–22]. Overall, the current coding
strategy may under-represent the incidence of psychiatric comor-
bidities within children with SCA.
In summary, patients with a psychiatric diagnosis, more
speciﬁcally mood and anxiety disorders, and SCA had a longer
LOS than patients without a psychiatric diagnosis. This relation-
ship supports the hypothesis that psychiatric symptoms impact
LOS in patients hospitalized for VOC. Future research aimed at
interventions to manage VOC should consider adjunctive psychi-
atric treatments. Empirical evidence is growing and suggesting
that psychiatric interventions, such as cognitive behavioral
therapy, can effectively aid patients with pain management, and
coping with SCA [23]. Through psychiatric assessment and inter-
vention, patients with SCA may learn to more effectively cope
with pain, which could subsequently reduce hospital LOS.
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